
BELGIUM.— HaIf a Centuryof self-sacrificing labor.—
Fifty years of continuous and self-sacrificing labor inbehalf of the
poor and sufferingmay well claim recognition. This is the record
of two Sisters of St. Vincent, members of the community incharge
of the orphanage for girls and home for the a?ed at St. Denys-
Westrem, a suburb of Ghent. The anniversary wascelebratedwith
nosmall religious pomp, in prose and versethe worth and merits of
the good Sisters wereduly set forth, andmany appropriatepresents
were made to them on the joyful occasion. Between orphans and
agtd the ho&pice counts some 2.">0 inmates, and itis not a bad index
of the care taken of the old folk thatno fewer than 30 of them have
passed theage of 80. And among the nuns one venerable Sister is
not far from completing her century.

ENGLAND —Discovery of a Valuable Picture-— Much
attention has been directed to the Rubens found at the Catholic
church at Wapping. The dust, as wellas a thick coatof varnish,
whichconcealed the picture, havebeen successfully removed,and it
is now seen that the subject forms the link between the Descent
from the Cross and theBurial. The Rev.Father Beckley is having
photographsof thepainting taken. Itis stated that £800 has been
offered for the picture

—
a pretty nice windfall for a poor London

mission. The picture represents the takingof the Body of the
Saviour from the crossby St. John. Itwas found among a heapof
rubbish and narrowly escapeddestruction,

Stonyhurst College parts with a ValuablePainting.—
Seventy years ago Lady Arundel of Wardour, mother of thepresent
peer,saw a small painting of a madonna in Rome, liked it,bought
it,and gave itto Stonyhurbt College,in Lancashire. The price she
paid for it was £.">, andone hopes that nobody scolded her for her
extravaganceor her credulous taste ;but there is never any know-
ing. The handthat painted the little picture was Crivelli's, and
though time has wrought a gooddeal of havoc on the canvas it has
just been sold by the college authorities for £1000.

Pilgrimage to theEternalCity— The Bishopsof Notting-
ham and Liverpoolwill represent the episcopacy on the occasion of
the Jubileepilgrimage to Rome, which leaves England this month
under the auspices of the Catholic Association. The Very Rev.
Canons Green, Waterton,and Stark, Father Fletcher,Mgr. Thomas
Reekie, Rev. Reginald Buckler, 0.P., Count Rivarola, Mr. C. J.
Munich (vice-president),Mr. Nicholas Cockshutt,Mr. Lister Drum-
mond, Father Bannin(chairman), Mr. Valentine M.Dunford (hon.
f-ecretary),as well a» many of the prominentclergy and laity from
all parts of England takepart in thepilgrimage.

Catholics and the Oxford Local Examination— The
Jesuit Fathers are certainly distinguishing themselves at the
Oxford Local Examinations. Itis but two years since Mount St.
Mary's College gained the enviable honor of heading the list of
successful Senior candidates for all England. This year,if it has
not actually wonfirst placein the Senior orJunior Competition, it
has right wellmaintained its eminent reputationby the highplaces
its candidateshave secured, and Father Iluggina andhis assistants
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The only sounds in the ward that night were those from the
Bleeping coolies, who Bnored loudly. The patients werebetter,all
butone, who had been buried the previous day ;the others*Jay
sleeping quietly. Vishnu lay quite still, looking out over the
rushes toward the moonlit waters. He was in no pain now,only
very weak. How fortunate it was, he thought, that he had not
died this time, without any son to perform the ceremonynecessary
to rescue his soul from hell; it was the one thing of his religion
which was a real practical fact to him. Then he wonderedif hia
wife wouldcry and tear her hair;but no, she need neverknowhe
had been ill and she so nearly a widow. Presently, looking round.
tho wsH, hp h^ppn to wnrvW how th« nf-h^r patientß were,par-
ticularly theman who had lain like himself, without a relative to
ter.d him ;itoccurred tohim ho would go and ppp for himself

—
the

man's bed was near the door. Getting off the bed he felt strangely
weak andgiddy, and was obliged to hold the bedsteads for support
ashe passed. The moonlight lay in abroad white Btreak from the
open door to the wall,and that was where the bed should be; he
made another step forward and fell prone on the earthen floor. A
shriek ran through the ward

—
the patients turned restlessly, but

did not wake
—

the snoring coolies raised their heads and dropped
them again, for all wasstill. Outside in the tree behind the hut
the screech owl woke, and its piercing,unearthly cry filled the air;
soon it,too,ceased, and thenall wasstill, verystill.

Inthemorning, when the light stole glimmering in,someone
moved. Presently the apothecary came in, unusually early, before
any one was astir.'

Ihad a bad dream about the boy,' he said afterward,when
recording the facts to the doctor,'and woke thinkirjgIheardhim
■cream. Itwas only the screech owl, though, soIjust went baok
tobed. When Ifound him this morning he was quite dead,stiff
andcold.'

The twomenlooked at each other and then at the form lying
on the bed.

1He was a good ward boy,'said the doctor ; itwillbe difficult
to getanother likehim.'

1Vishnu Bulwunt died from failure of the heart's action
'
;

this was the official report.
Iliabody wasburned, as thatof a high caste Brahminshould

be,on theprincipal burning ghat of the city,andhia wages for 1G
days at 20 rupees amonth duly forwarded to the meek-eyed child
widow,not evendeducting the fees for the burning of the corpse,
which were paid out of the funds of that public body in whose
service he had died.

—
Longman's Magazine.

TheCatholicWorld.

Brahmin likehimself. Ithad been a verydepressing!- day, withtwo
deaths in thehospital;the bodies had been removed to a burning:
ghat not far distant. The ghat was hidden from the hospital by
theplateau,but Vishnu could see the flames leaping into theair in
the distance. A treecovered with white blossoms which stood near
andappearedat the end of the ridge was dyed bloodred. Overhead
the moon was Bhining brightly in a cloudless bky, the wind had
risen and blew in from the sea disturbing the rushes on the bank,
among which the frogs were croaking loudly, rustling the dry
leaves on the thatched roof of the hospital and touching the top of
the palm trees along the ridge. It,was a cold wind and Vishnu
fahivcrud inip,itiently. He Ladhurt his lc£ a. fcv.-nv'!.t° prcv'o'T-iy
crossing the ground in the dark,and the wound was sore and
painful— lie had11uL thought of h«*\ ing it attended to. Insi ie the
hospital thepatient was screaming wildly in delirium ;outside a
screech owl settled among the boughs of the tree behind
the apothecary's hut, and joined with the frogs in making night
hideous with their noises.

On any ordinaryordinaryoccasion Vishnu would not havenoticed
suchcommoneverydaysounds,buthewastiredanddepressedandcould
not get the calculation of his wagesright. liehadeatenvery little
foodthat day, and,in fact, for days paat being loathe to draw any
more advances on his salary. After all, there would be none too
much when divided amonghimself, his wife and child;then, too,
doubtless, the uncle wouldexactsomething in payment for all the
time he had lived at home, earning nothing or next to nothing.
When at last the food came he was disinclined to eat it,and soon
returned to the ward. There, at least, it was warm, and there was
company however far from lively. His duties had tobe performed
and he set about them ina mechanical way;at his friend's bed he
waiteda moment.

'Iamall right now,' said theman, and shall be out to-morrow
and back at my work againsoon. Ihope you may havegood luck
andnot get ill yourself,'

Itwas his way of thanking the lad. Soon after tho doctor
made his round for the night and would not come againunless sent
for tohis house in the city. The apothecary was close at hand,
andcame in from time to time to see if anything was required.

The hospital was very quiet at fir?t, and presently Vishnui
sitting huddled in a corner wrapped in his blanket, fell ableep.
Once in the night a woman who wanted something came and
touchedhim on the shoulder, but he did not wake ; he was sleep-
ing veryheavily, and shivered from time to time. When the dim
gray morninglight stole in and the patientsbegan to rouse them-
selves, there were calls for the ward boy. They called loudly and
the women impatiently, and yet tho boy did not stir, thoughhe
was lying in their midst, lyiDg as he had fallen over during the
night.

One of the womenshook him, but still he did not move.
%He must be dead,' screamed another. 'Run and fetch the

apothecary.'
The apothecary came over leiburely. 'Dead

''
he said, con-

temptuously. ■ 1saw him sleeping quite peacefully whenIpa-ssed
through the ward.'

The boy still lay just a.i before, but hia breath wascoming in
fast, short, gasps.

The apothecary dispersed the women crowding around the lad
and had him removed to a bed. His experiencedeye told him at
once that Vishnu wasdown with theplague. It was not astonishing.
Later the doctor came; he looked acrots at the apothecary and
Bhook his head.

'A mahgnaut case,' he said, thoughtfully; he was a clever,
practicalman ; th^n they discovered the wound on the leg,and he
spokeeven morehopelessly than before.

'We must do our best,but it is a had case." Both he and the
apothecary had taken a fancy to the boy who had worked so cheer-
fully and bravely in the ward.

Two 'coolies' were pressed into service, for it was not easy to
procure ward boys, now that all knew the dangers attending the
post. They were wild, half-stupid, sullen-locking creatures, but
better than none at all. and qaite willing to remain for high
wages.

All that day and the next Vishnu lay in a stupor, from which
he only roused on the third evening. Then came wild delirium,
during which he was forever making hopele-ts calculations. ■ Six-
teendays at 20 rupees a month, cut one rupee three annas,20 days
at IC rupees. Cat a day,cut two rupees, 20 rupees at lf> dayß,' and
so it wenton andon all through the long hours.

Toward morninghe fell into a quiet fleep, from which he woke
almost free from feverand with his senses clear.

Wheu the doctor had been and gone, and the apothecary alone
stoodbeside him for a minute, Vishnu trit-d to speak.'

Iamall right now— how longhave Ibeen ill !' he a«ked.
"Only twoor three days : you are better, but youmust remain

quitestill,' the other answered.'
Shall Iget no wages while Iam ill.'

'
he inquiredanxiously.'You will get your full wages,'was the reply— the apothecary'-i

answer was unathorieed,butho spokeashis ieelings dictated, being
a humane man.

'That is good,' replied Vighnu, turning his face to the wall
contentedly.

The longhot hours of the day passed;toward evening a breeze
sprangup and blew in at the open door. Presently themoon rose
and Vishnu could see the light on the waters of the harbor. The
doctor had been again and pronounced the boy decidedly better.
but thathe would need much care. At11 the apothecarycame on
his round.

'Ihaveserved 10 days,' said Vishnu, anxiously ;' do you think
the Sahibs would give me a few rupees in advance to send to my
family / Itcan be cut frommy wagesat the end of themonth.''

Iwill speak to the doctor about it,' answered the apothecary,
soothingly,aa he passedon round the hospital.
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